
iv. CANADA LUMBERMAN

near Booth's milil to expedite the work of
somec dowvn river point. AAste nc IZO e. odnthca.Mr. oath will =ret a

land %wlîcrc tilt! miills of M.r %V - di 11- iondng the cans M r otlwllerta

lard, M.P., re ituat d ili probably bc burner, but lie does nat expect to have to

swlec d, •lttougl a awkebury and dispose of much of the sawdst in this

scveral <itiier pointe tire ilicntioiicd. ' T manner.
lscosting pe t Mucri nanoncy ta hnde Tie Hull Iumber Co. recently closed a

my lubr in Oor.Lvn, lie stnted I "I contruct ta supply the Genral Electrit

moud b moncy in tockt t I 1 stab.ished Com any, or Schenectady, N. Y., whih a

w a do n e v roint. f consderable quantity f pine lumber at

Mr. H. w. grit. of tie Hawkesbury ruing prices.

Lunber C îiipnii. %vlo lins just r.tE, tehr d Ex.Mayor Bingham 1s buily engaged

rom un s iîiii . ntate t tlînt operationa wili bri gi g t e lasi cf thn G atineaulog drive

bc brink. Fglly 2, oO fect of square te utc Ottawa and Huit milia. IThis lias

tituber alone tvill bc takect otît ln flic becti the most expensive season 1 have

Ottawa nnd GecOrgian -Bay distrkcts. Met with ln my 39 yerl experience,"

Amnongst the firmls getfifg out square sialcd Mr. Bingliam. IlThe vatcr wvas

timber are Robcrt 1-urdifii, Ridcau Luni- vcry iows and mare legs than ever are

ber Conîpany. Otsowa i john Munro, tI.ed Up aîlong the shores. 1 have had ta

P-nibrok; Iany oo. & Munr, J R. use large .quantities of dynamite. Mr.

eoth. I1ickle, Dynient & Son, McArthur Binghai stales that the driva of legs

Luhbe, Cmpany, besd &severni Aniri u hows an increase of ten per cent. over

.u Co man y, bast se son. O n beng thrcatened with

Ta e sn dust nuconciernc prosecution, a number f summer residents

npawrnt us'etn nslvd. Large quantitis and settlers along the Gatineau replaced

tpprentw ben vipped te antwkciiry, or made good the value of legs which

While more in sippen of for Kcmlille, lve unlawfully gathered for frewood.

Montrent, andi othcr outside post4t. The A promînent lumberinan sated last
nItistatcd cvening tht a large sulhilte mli rvill, ln

Io bc evcn hetter ilion conl for sanie pur- ail probtibility, be erected next year ut tii.

poses. wlile bing oafiderby clica er. Clihudiere, near the site of the Hull Lum-

Special Cars have ben fitte liii for the ber Company's nills. Te Consumers

tranSiiort;ttioni, andi a trestlc %-.ork plat EtcctriC Comlparny is ,naking extensive

forint ben crectei oi Britnflia ' trec- rock excavations and preparmg a site for
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a power blouse. Mr. W. C. Edwards, M. ber billet! for the Elîgllsu market. The

P., ad other prominent lumbermen and unsettled condition of te m waret cnuled

Capitalists wvio are intcrested in the by the continuace of telie oer iar gs lie

scheme, are said to favor the erection of a in part responsIble. A fset of si barges

milil for te manufactu-e of sulphite pulp was run ci mt.e Oswego route witat

also. Amierican silîipmdints. Shipping lit brit.k nt

M r. Alex. Lumsden, M.L:A., the well- present, but the lumber is nearly ail beng

known lumberian, will llkely contest Ot- forwarded to the aotrent yards. Tlof

tawa city a ain in the next provincial Transportation Company have a lent of

elections. Mr. Denis Murphy, aise weil- seventy-five barges and x tugs.

known to the trade, le qpoken of as a Ottawa, October aStli, igi.

likely Conservative candidate. 
f__rom Pa

The officials cf the Ottawa River Tite steamer Seguin cleareti from Plarry

Transportation Company state tat ony Sound, Ont., for Ogde toburgf ast wek,

hlrds regular numbr f barges, mith a cargo cf goeooo feet cf lumber.

or abcou 5 in ail. ivero engagcd ln the G. Grenkie, cf Rosseau, Ont., lias

lumber traffie durng the patit six montha. taken a cant tact ta get cut 500>,0O0 feet

The batage ln slîimnts was ln the ium- cf lîemlock tor P. Muchenbacket & Sons.

Stories-
go whea it comes to speaIng about

OUR SHINGLES
FACTS ARE FACTS WHETHER TOLD ABOUT FISH OR SHINGLES

Wemale a fine 16-inch Shingle.
We make a fine 18-inch Shingle.

We malie a fine 24-inch Shin g/e.

We make ail thicknesses from 6-2 inch to 1 /1| inch.

They are going eut of our different milîs at the rate Of 200,000,000

a year. Ve make more shingles than any one firm in the world.
Just think of itti

* e Clan to be eXpertS. That ia not gal. That is a staement wich
* is proven conslantiy, by the testimony of aur cuitomers froni thc Paciflc

prCoast v the Atlantc Coast on the Canadian side, aid from Maine to

Puget Sound.
~ wxCAftUC..SI.eCtatV DonL fortret that .%e...have-.alt kids cf.

'HÔese Finishinè Matérial- iii Fir and Cedar, and can loa any quantity

with shingles. let s deal together.

Shingle Mill, Hastings, B.C.; Lumber and Shingle Mill, Vancouver, B.C.;

Shingle Mill, New whatcom, Wash.; Shingle Mill, Sumas, Wash. Shingie

Mill, Carroll Siding, wash.

The Hastings Shingle Mfg. Co., limited
Office, 450 Westminster Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

PACIFIO COAST LUMBÈR 00.
W. J. SnExrurASo. Vaubausbene. Ont.. Presden

You'll never need to kick

i G. SCo-r, New Westnuter, B.C., Mander.

eau

if you place your Ord1ers fOr

BrÎimli 601ffmDua Red _669ar SilRoý6
WXTH3 US

We Handie th") Output of the Following Mllls:

HASTINGS SHINGLE MFG. CO. SPICER SHINGLE MILL CO.

E. H. -HEAPS & CO. CANADIAN PACIFIC LUMBER CO.

THOMAS KIRKPATRICK.

Cpacity more than sumciënt to meet ail demands of the trade. Prompt shipment and geàd 'quality guaranteed.

Cars constantly kept on the way for rush orders. Correspondence soiicited.

PACIFIC COAST LUMBER CO.,
Newa W&est=ni'=Stem, B. C.

NYbea

mhenadetise

CAtesse

WANTEDWANTED-
MBSSRS. JOSPE OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

na o for rei suppliedcf liracquantitUelof HARDWOOD LUMBER.and

will beitad to hear rom bolders Who bave ta olerWHITJ ASH, WHITEOAK, SCALY BARK and

SECOND.GROWTH H1CKORY...POPLAR-andWAtNUT lnoo, pinksadboazds,aiopfil (ra

BIPH LÔGS I lgo dimens. an

Coie address, "Owen, LÀverpoL" A.'B.'C. Codeused.

FELBER, JUCKER & 00.
Lumber Irnporters.

MANCHESTER . ENGLAND
Invite offers from Lumbermen for . . ..

Spraco Deau and. Batteno , s an PlnoFlmiznas, .BOOks. Subsit 11o aingli. Dowcis,

Broom dies or any Woo a suitabo for EnglisbMarkoet.

Tcerapbi Address:.Fa.BR! MMnciESr

JAMES W.SQUTHER
MANCGESTER, ENGLAND

Wants name of good firm ex-
porting box shooks.

Cable Address: UGNUM, Maietcr; AB . Co4d
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